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Notes on African plants

VARIOUS AUTHORS

EUPHORBIACEAE

EXCOECAR1A MADAGASCARIENSIS; A FIRST RECORD FOR THE FLORA OF SOUTHERN AFRICA REGION

While collecting specimens for the compilation of the 
Tree atlas o f  Swaziland, an unknown plant was collected 
by P. Loffler & L. Loffler in the Lubombo Mts near the 
Mozambique border. A literature search led to the speci
men’s tentative identity as Excoecaria madagascariensis 
(Baill.) Miill.Arg (1866). Since the Swaziland locality 
was so far distant from its nearest locality in Chirinda 
Forest, Zimbabwe, the site was re-visited in November 
2002. Despite intensive searching of the area, only a sin
gle specimen of Excoecaria was found, although not the 
same as the original plant, which was not re-located. 
However, it’s identity was undisputed, the new glossy 
red leaves which gives it the Zimbabwean common name 
of ‘red-ears’ being conspicuous. The plant was in both 
flower and fruit (Figure 1 A, B).

Described from Madagascar, E. madagascariensis 
also occurs in Somalia (Thulin 1993), the coastal forests 
of Kenya and isolated inland forests in Tanzania 
(Radcliffe-Smith 1987). A disjunct locality is represent
ed by its occurrence as a fairly common understorey 
species in Chirinda Forest in southeastern Zimbabwe. 
The new locality extends its distribution by almost 700 
km and represents a further considerable disjunction for 
the species, as well as a new record for the Flora o f  
southern Africa region.

The habitat in which the Excoecaria occurs in the 
Lubombo Mountains, is in dry, evergreen forest situated on 
the floor of a valley near the Mtibhlati River at an altitude 
of 240 m a.s.l. The canopy is dominated by Atalaya alata 
(Sapindaceae), Balanites maughamii (Balanitaceae), 
Chionanthus foveolatus subsp.foveolatus (Oleaceae), Ficus 
polita, F. petersii (Moraceae), Homalium dentatum (Fla- 
courtiaceae), Margaritaria discoidea subsp. fagifolia , 
Spirostachys africana (Euphorbiaceae), Strychnos usam- 
harensis, S. gerrardii (Strychnaceae) and Wrightia natal - 
ensis (Apocynaceae). Understorey small trees and shrubs 
include Diospyros natalensis subsp. nummularia (Eben- 
aceae), Erythroxylum emarginatum (Erythroxylaceae), 
Hyperacanthus amoenus (Rubiaceae), Salacia leptoclada 
(Celastraceae), Teclea gerrardii (Rutaceae), Tinnea harha-

ta (Lamiaceae) and Uvaria lucida (Annonaceae). A herb 
layer is almost absent.

The immediate area in which the E. madagascarien
sis grows is severely threatened by the uncontrolled 
spread of alien invader plants, particularly Melia azeder- 
ach and Chromolaena odorata, both of which form pure 
stands along the nearby flood-damaged river. Despite 
being in relatively undisturbed climax forest, the entire 
area around the single Excoecaria plant was dotted with 
small Melia seedlings. Further down the river the river
ine vegetation and adjacent forest is being cleared for 
cultivation, a process which may well reach the Excoe
caria site. In addition, certain trees (notably Wrightia 
natalensis) are being felled either for medicinal plant 
material or construction purposes. In view of the appar
ent extreme rarity of this plant, Excoecaria madagas
cariensis must be regarded as critically threatened in 
Swaziland.

Excoecaria m adagascariensis (Baill.) Miill.Arg. 
in DC., Prodromus systematis naturalis regni vegetabilis 
15,2: 1219 (1866); Radcl.-Sm.: 383, t. 72 (1987); Thulin: 
306, t. 176 E -G  (1993); Radcl.-Sm.: 316 (1996); M. 
Coates Palgrave: 518 (2002). Stillingia madagascarien
sis Baill.: 522 (1858). Spirostachys madagascariensis 
Baill.: t. 8/19, 21 (1858). Sapium madagascariensis 
(Baill.) Prain: 1010 (1913), non Pax (1890); Brenan: 226 
(1949). Type: Madagascar, Nosy Bé (Nossi Be), Pervillé 
475 (P, holo., G, K).

Excoecaria sylvestris S.Moore in Rendle et al.: 204 (1911). 
Syntypes: Zimbabwe, Chipinge Dist.. Chirinda Forest, 31 Jan. 1906, 
Swynnerton 72 (BM, K, SRGH) & Oct 1908, Swynnerton 72a (BM).

SWAZILAND—2632 (Bela Vista) Lubombo Mts, Siteki Dist., 
Mtibhlati/Mtibalati River, 26°33'13BS, 32°06‘22“E, 240 m, 22 Nov. 
2002, Burrows A Loffler 7893 (Buffelskloof Herb.. PRE, SDNH).
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LYCOPERDACEAE-GASTEROM YCETES

CALVATIA SECT. MACROCALVATIA REDEFINED AND A NEW COMBINATION IN THE GENUS CALVATIA

INTRODUCTION

Whilst accepting Kreisel’s (1992) incorporation of the 
genus Langermannia Rostk. into Calvatia Fr„ we, like 
others (e.g. Calonge & Martin 1990; Demoulin 1993; 
Lange 1993; Calonge 1998), are not convinced of the 
generic status of his segregate genus Handkea (Kreisel 
1989). Kreisel (1989) referred to Handkea those members 
previously placed in Calvatia, but characterized by ‘asep- 
tate, slit-like, pitted capillitium', and included species 
with sterile bases (compact or cellular) and without.

For the same reasons as expressed in Lange (1993), and 
from conclusions based on our own comparative morpho
logical and anatomical studies of the Lycoperdaceae of 
southern Africa (to be reported elsewhere), we agree with 
Lange (1993) in treating Handkea as a section of Calvatia. 
To that purpose Lange (1993) relegated the genus 
Handkea Kreisel to sectional rank under the name 
Calvatia sect. Handkea (Kreisel) M.Lange. Lange's sec
tional name was not validly published, however, since the 
requirements of ICBN Art. 33.3 (Greuter et al. 2000) were 
not met. Moreover, Lange apparently overlooked the fact 
that, long before the establishment of the genus Handkea, 
Kreisel (1962) had established Calvatia sect. Macro- 
calvatia Kreisel, to which he assigned Calvatia excipuli- 
formis (Scop.: Pers.) Perdeck [= Handkea excipuliformis 
(Scop.: Pers.) Kreisel] and Calvatia utriformis (Bull.: 
Pers.) Jaap [= Handkea utriformis (Bull.: Pers.) Kreisel], 
the latter being the type species of the genus Handkea. 
Calvatia sect. Macrocalvatia is thus also pertinently cited 
as an earlier synonym of Handkea by Kreisel (1989). 
Therefore, if the latter two species, (and a number of other 
species of Handkea) are to be accommodated in Calvatia, 
there already exists a section for them, namely Calvatia 
sect. Macrocalvatia.

A problem arises, however. The original diagnosis for 
Calvatia sect. Macrocalvatia, as defined by Kreisel 
(1962: 163), is unambiguous: 'Subgleba distincte cel- 
losa. Capillitium non septatum .’ This diagnosis clearly 
provides for species with fruit bodies characterized by 
cellular sterile bases only and excludes those with com
pact bases as well as those without sterile bases. Calvatia 
sect. Macrocalvatia in the sense of Kreisel can therefore

neither accommodate all of the species assigned to 
Handkea by Kreisel (1989) nor all of those assigned to 
Calvatia sect. Handkea by Lange (1993). Instead of 
establishing yet another new section to accommodate the 
excluded species, however, we here emend the circum
scription of Calvatia sect. Macrocalvatia to accommo
date also those Handkea species currently excluded by 
the original diagnosis.

Emended sectional description

C alvatia sect. M acrocalvatia Kreisel in Feddes 
Repertorium 64: 163 (1962), emend. J.C.Coetzee, Eicker 
& A.E.van W\k. Type species: Calvatia excipuliformis 
(Scop.: Pers.) Perdeck.

Handkea Kreisel: 282 (1989); Calvatia sect. Handkea 
(Kreisel) M.Lange: 143 (1993), nom. inval.

Fruit bodies with sterile base or not. Capillitial septa 
extremely rare to essentially absent, easily missed; capil
litial threads fragmenting at septa or more commonly by 
irregular rupturing of walls; capillitial walls fragile, with 
small perforations and conspicuous slit-like fissures, 
often between perforations.

New' combination in Calvatia

The inclusion of Handkea into Calvatia necessitates 
the following new combination (description based on dry 
herbarium material; colour codes and colour terms fol
low Komerup & Wanscher 1981):

Calvatia capensis (LloydI J.C.Coetzee, Eicker &
A.E.van W\k, comb. nov. Type: South Africa, Stellenbosch.
A.V. Duthie 403 (Lloyd Myc. Coll. 7567 in BPI 706162, 
holo.!; Herb. v.d. Byl in PREM 31472, iso.!).

Lanopila capensis Lloyd in Mycological Writings 7: 1177 (1923); 
Verwoerd: 25 (1925); Bottomley: 579 (1948).

Handkea capensis (Lloyd) Kreisel & G.Moreno: 84 (1996)

Illustrations: Lloyd: t. 230. fig. 2352 (1923); Kreisel & G.Moreno: 
86. figs 1-7(1996).


